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the brute creation. Aaron Burr was
man with iwhom society was charnied.
No one could perform the honors of a
gailant more politely or nicely than he.
Yet lie was at heart a mani most unfit
for the association of men desiring to
mingle with those ivho would have a
tendency to elevate them. To culture
and develop the sou], or that spark of
Christ's likeness in marn, is the purpose
of ai churches and their branches. (I
say ail, because each church has its
proper place, and the work carinot be
confined to one sect.)

In the work of last year we are able,
no doubt, to sec many things that have
been rxeglected, -also many that should
have been that were not. It wilI do
no good to cause a disturbance about
them or to become discouraged, be-
cause 'a day once passed is gone for-
ever, and ail the powers of earth cari-
flot recaîl a thoughtless word or deed.
But we can look into the malter and
sec wherein we have made our mis-
takes and sec to it that they do flot
occur again. Our mistakes is the iadder
by which we are able to climb over the
thirxgs that cause us misfortune, and by
wvhicli, if wve are thoughtful, wve are led
mbt paths that ultimately end in a suc-
cessful life.

iNow, are we prepared for the work
that the coming year wvill bring forth ?
Renieniber that, with the experience of
years that are gone, we are expected to
assume greater obligations irn the com-
ing year. But do not despair. l'he
work of a Christian is sublime. It's
source is from a power highcr than that
of mani. There cari be no higher, no
nobler work, than the labor of love
toward the evangelization of the world.
This work should, and must be, an
every day affair, if it would accornplish
that for îvhich it is establislied; and
one of the best ways of working very
effectively is by making every day a
time in which something bas been ac-
complished for good.

Individual effort is more Iasting, and
consequently, more effective than the
work of an organized body. Therefore,

individuai work in the coming year on
the part of ail is one very good way of
working withi effect. lIn the hone
where everything should be pleamant,
pure and attractive, is a very go d
place to do efficienit work for the Mlas-
ter. Sometime ivhen you sec a srnial
domestic tempest brewing to burst
forth in flery danîs of reproachi and tihe
rolling thunder of angry words, se
what yote may be able to do to blow
the dark cioud away. It may be caused
by the mother worried arnd fretted by
the burdens of life until patience ýieenis
about to desert ber; or, it may be
caused by the father, whose business
cares in his efforts at making "Ibcth
ends mccl,» has caused himn to be crcss
and forgetful of peace; or, it may be
caused by a brother or sister who has
been provoked at the general turri of
affairs; or it may bc caus2d by aIl con-
certied,-be that as it may at such a
time, mn such a place, an earnest, thor-
ough Christian can and will show to
the world, or that part of it at least
surrounding bme, that his religion is
worth someîhirig, and thereby pe rform-
ing a work that is very effective, and
that ivill resuit in a better, pleasanter,
and more attractive home. At such a
time it is ivithin the power of every
Chiristian to speak to thc turhul,.nt
waters as the Saviour did on the sea,
"Peace, be stili," and insbantly cause -a
great calm. Dees he do it ? I oes lie
attempt ta queil the storm, or is hie,
too, forgetfui ef peace and only adds to
the iire of domestic: insurrection that is
destructive to the sou], and indirect)y
to the body, by niak-irg îoîine unat-
bractive and thus sending, iln)ost, a
brother or a sister il may be, oui Io
bread tbc bard uneven road of sin,
dissipation and death ? God forbid!
Let us put on the wholc arniorof
righteousness and do battle igihtily
for the Lord of hosts. Let each one
show the truc likeness of the Master
that is in him in the seemningly littie
things at home, and the rcward of a
just God witl not be withhield. The
world may flot se, men may flot


